OCTOBER 2019 NEWSLETTER

Our October Newsletter is dedicated to

Breast Cancer

Our NEW newsletter format will feature important industry news, periFACTS promotions, and a sneak peek to
what's new this month for our monthly subscribers!

In The News
Lymphedema Risk in Breast Ca Linked to NAC Duration MedPage Today (September 2019)
Onions and Garlic may Protect against Breast Cancer Medical News Today (September 2019)
Exercise prior to breast cancer associated with lower risk for heart disease Medical Xpress (September 2019)

Store Promo

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Becoming a breast cancer survivor often involves menopause. Yet, every
woman experiencing breast cancer care that is complicated by menopausal
symptoms only wants to feel normal. She asks how to be treated for
menopausal symptoms. She also may be haunted by concerns about the
psychology of living with breast cancer, the role of her partner, her
response to lymphedema and cognitive impairment (chemo-brain), her
need for exercise, and the challenge of sleep. Or, she may want clarification
of how to preserve her reproductive capabilities during treatments, risks of
a pregnancy after breast cancer, and whether breastfeeding is possible.
Fortunately, new insights into these cancer-related questions allow
gynecologists to understand these concerns and serve as part of the cancercare team. We hope that each reader will find this Little Book contribution
to breast cancer literature a useful resource for both care providers and for
breast cancer patients. Read The North American Menopause Society
(NAMS) review of this book here.
Not valid on previous purchases. Available on Amazon
only until 10-31-2019 or while supplies last.

LEARN MORE

New This Month – October Curriculum
Obstetrics Topic – Cancer in Obstetrics focusing on:
• Lymphoma in Pregnancy
• Breast Cancer in Pregnancy
Women's Health Topic: Genetic Counseling for Breast Cancer
Video Topic: Cholestasis in Pregnancy
Clinical Quandary Topic: All that Bleeds is not Abruption
A PAUSE for menoPAUSE: Should women with a BRCA gene mutation be advised to have a hysterectomy
after they have completed childbearing?
Grand Rounds Web-lecture: A Tale of Two Patients: Disparities in Gynecologic Cancer Outcomes
Sign up for the periFACTS® Online Continuing Education Subscription to access this month’s curriculum!
Currently a Subscriber? Visit our website & click “Member Sign-In” to access these courses now!
The news reported in the periFACTS newsletter does not necessarily reflect the official opinion of periFACTS. Some links are time-sensitive, and may expire or more over time. Some source links may require free registration or fee-based subscriptions to read.
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